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Key	Finding:	Researchers	value	data	curation	
activities	that	go	beyond	services	traditionally	
provided	by	institutional	repositories.	
Figure	2:	Importance	of	Data	Curation	Activities	
152	 Data	sets	curated	across	6	
insDtuDons	Mar	2016-Mar	2017	
51	 Diﬀerent	ﬁle	types	with	~30%	
Tabular/Spreadsheet	ﬁles	
1	hour	 Time	it	took	to	curate	the	
majority	of	datasets.	70%	took	
less	than	2	hours.		
47%	 Percent	of	datasets	lacking	
documentaDon.	31%	did		
include	a	readme.txt	ﬁle.	
77	 Datasets	that	needed	“Major”	
curaDon	(e.g,	documentaDon,	
transform	ﬁle	formats),	but	only		
41	received	this	level.	
11	 Most	datasets	received	in	one	
day	
Figure	3:	Observed	Levels	of	Curation	in	DCN		
May	2016-Mar	2017		(n=152)		
